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Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
HI Capitol Mall, Room 220 
Sacramento, California 95814 
March 27, 1978 
TO: ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/COUNTY CLERKS 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
FROM: CASHMERE M. APPERSON, ELECTIONS TECHNICIAN 
Pursuant to Elections Code 3520(b) you are hereby 
notified that the total number of signatures to the here-
inafter named proposed initiative constitutional amendment 
filed with all county clerks is less than 100 per cent of 
the number of qualified voters required to find the petition 
sufficient. 
Title: Extended Pari-Mutuel Horse Race Wagering 
and Gaming 
Summary date: October 11, 1977 
Proponent: Robert W. Wilson 
The petition has failed and no further action is 
necessary. 
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Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
111 Capitol Mall, Room 220 
Sacramento, California 95814 
October 11, 1977 
TO ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERS 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is trans-
mitted herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared by the 
Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
EXTENDED PARI-MUTUEL HORSE RACE WAGERING AND GAMING 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required ••••.••• 499,846 
Constitution II, 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date ••.•..••••• Tuesday, 10/11/77 
Elections Code Section 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate 
Sections for signatures •.••.••. Tuesday, 10/11/77 
Elections Code Section 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and 
file with the county. All Sections are 
to be filed at the same time within each 
county .•••..••..••..•.• Friday, 3/10/78+ 
Elections Code Sections 3513, 3520 (a). 
c. Last day for county to determine total 
number of signatures affixed to petition 
and to transmit total to Secretary of 
State •••••.•.....•••••• Friday, 3/17/78 
+ IMPORTANT NOTE: It will be necessary that this petition be filed 
with County Clerk or Registrar of Voters by December 1, 1977 to be 
sure that it will be verified by the county in time to qualify for 
the June 6, 1978 Primary Election. March 10, 1978 is the last 
date which the petition may legally be filed. However, a petition 
filed on that date could qualify only for a later election. 
Call (916) 445-0820 if you wish further explanation of this note. 
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(If the Proponent files the petition with 
the county on a date prior to 3/10/78, the 
county has 5 working days from the filing 
of the petition to determine the total 
number of signatures affixed to the peti-
tion and to transmit this total to the 
Secretary of State.) 
Elections Code Section 3520(b). 
d. Last day for county to determine number of 
qualified electors who have signed the 
petition, and to transmit certificate, with 
a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary 
of State ••...••••.•.•••••• Saturday, 4/1/78* 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the 
counties to determine the number of qual-
ified electors who signed the petition on a 
date prior to 3/17/78 the last day is not 
later than the fifteenth day after the 
notification.) 
Elections Code Section 3520(d), (e). 
e. If the signature count is between 449,861 
and 549,831 then the Secretary of State 
notifies counties using the random sampling 
technique to determine validity of all 
signatures. ---
Last day for county to determine actual 
number of all qualified electors who signed 
the petition, and to transmit certificate, 
with a blank copy of the petition to the 
Secretary of State .•.......•.•.• Monday, 5/1/78 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties 
to determine the number of qualified electors 
who have signed the petition on a date prior 
to 4/1/78, the last day is not later than 
the thirtieth day after the notification.) 
Elections Code Section 3521(b), (c). 
4. Campaign Statements: 
Last day for Proponent to file a Campaign State-
ment of Receipts of Expenditures for period 
ending 4/7/78 ••••.•••••.•..•••• Friday, 4/14/78 
(If the Secretary of State finds that the 
measure has either qualified or failed to 
qualify on a date earlier than 3/10/78 the 
last date to file is the 35th calendar day 
after the date of notification by the Secre-
tary of State that the measure has either 
* If county office is not open on Saturday for purpose of determining 
number of qualified electors who have signed the petition, then the 
last day is Friday, 3/31/78. 
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qualified or failed to qualify. 
date for this campaign statement 
prior to the filing deadline.) 
Government Code Section 84202. 
The closing 
is 7 days 
5. The proponent of the above named measure is: 
CMA:mp 
Robert W. Wilson 
4630 Kester, Suite 23 
Sherman Oaks, CA 91403 
(213) 986-5894 
WILLIAM N. DURLEY 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
~)". ¥jM""v 
CASHMERE M. APPERSON 
Elections Technician 
NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code 
Sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3518 for appro-
priate format and type considerations in printing, typing and 
otherwise preparing your initiative petition for cirCUlation and 
signatures. Your attention is further directed to the campaign 
disclosure and petition circulating requirements of the Political 
Reform Act of 1974. 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
OFFICE OF THE .-\TTOH\TY GE~EILI.L 
Robert W. Wilson 
4630 Kester 
Suite 23 
555 CA.PITOL MALL. SU :TE 350 
SACRAMENTO 95614 
(916) 445-9555 
October 11, 1977 
Sherman Oaks, CA 91403 
Re: Initiative Constitutional Amendment -- Extended 
Pari-Mutuel Horse Race Wagering and Gaming 
Dear Mr. Wilson: 
Pursuant to your request we have prepared a title and 
summary on the initiative measure you submitted. The 
title and summary are set forth in the letter dated 
October 11, 1977, to the Secretary of State, as re-
quired by Elections Code sections 3503 and 3513, a 
copy of which letter is attached hereto. 
Please send us three copies of the petition after you 
have it printed. 
RDM:ac 
Enclosure 
Very truly yours, 
EVELLE J. YOUNGER 
Attorney General 
RICHARD D. MARTLAND 
Deputy Attorney General 
• 
Robert l'l. Wilson 
14724 Ventura Blvd. 
Suite 610 
Sherman Oaks 
Calif. 91403 
Atty. General Younger 
555 Capitol Mall 
Sacremento 
Calif. 
Dear Sir, 
On July 20, 1977 I filed an Initiative Measure, the 
PEOPLE'S EXPERI~lliNTAL GAMING ACT, for your Summary and 
Title in your Los Angeles office together with a $200.00 
Cashier's Check No. 02049243. 
There are typographical errors in that said Initiative. 
Therefor I am sending you a new Initiative for your 
Summary and Title to replace the said Initiative filed 
July 20, 1977. Please use Cashier's Check No. 02049243 
as the filing fee. 
Thank you for the inconvenience this may hve caused you. 
Sincerely, 
P.s. Enclosed: Initiative for 1978 State Ballot 
DECLARATION OF MAILING 
RE: Initiative Constitutional Amendment -- Extended 
Pari-Mutuel Horse Race Wagering and Gaming 
I, Anne Chapman, declare as follows: 
I am a citizen of the United States, over the age of 18 
years, and not a party to the within action; I reside in 
the County of Sacramento, State of California; my business 
address and place of employment is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite 
350, Sacramento, California 95814 
The proponent of the above named measure is: 
Robert W. Wilson Phone: 213-986-5894 
4630 Kester, Suite 23 
Sherman Oaks, Calif. 91403 
On the 11th day of October, 1977, I mailed a letter, a 
true copy of which is attached hereto, to the person above 
named, in an envelope addressed to him at the address set out 
immediately below the name, sealed said envelope, and deposited 
the same in the United States mail at the City of Sacramento, 
County of Sacramento, State of California, with postage thereon 
fully prepaid, and there is regular communication between the 
said place of mailing and the place so addressed. 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true 
and correct. 
Executed at Sacramento, California, on October 11, 1977. 
Dec:anf 
EVELLE J: YOUNGER 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
mtpartmtut of 3Justitt 
555 CAPITOL MALL. SUITE 350 
SACRAMENTO 95814 
(916) 445·9555 
October 11, 1977 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
925 L Street, Suite 605 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Attention: Rico Nannini 
Fie ED 
In the oflice of the Secretory of Stota 
of the Stat. of ColifornlQ 
to ('",- 1 .) 1"977 
,)v ... J I 
Re: Initiative Constitutional Amendment - Extended 
Pari-Mutuel Horse Race Wagering and Gaming 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 3503 and 3513 of 
the Elections Code, you are hereby informed that on this 
day we mailed to Robert W. Wilson, as proponent, the 
following title and summary: 
EXTENDED PARI-MUTUEL HORSE RACE WAGERING AND 
GAMING. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
Establishes a People's Experimental Gaming 
Act Commission which shall issue up to one 
thousand (1,000) licenses, or more with two-
thirds State Senate approval, to conduct 
extended pari-mutuel horse race wagering 
throughout the State. On request of the 
Cities of Adelanto and Lakeport the Commission 
shall issue permits for the conduct within 
such cities of those games defined in Penal 
Code section 330 and elsewhere in the petition. 
Horse race wagering licensees and gaming per-
mittees shall pay license and permit fees to 
the Commission. Financial Impact: Would 
result in indeterminable but significant 
state revenues, state costs which are in-
determinable but significantly less than the 
amount of revenues generated, unknown costs 
to local government in the Cities of Adelanto 
and Lakeport, and local revenues from licensing 
and tax fees of an unknown amount. 
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof, and 
a copy of the proposed measure. 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
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According to information available in our records the 
address and phone number of the proponent of this measure 
are as stated on the declaration of mailing. 
RDM:mf 
Enclosures 
Very truly yours, 
EVELLE J. YOUNGER 
~G;Z~ 
~ RICHARD D. MARTLAND 
Deputy Attorney General 
/. 
ART rCLE IV, SC:CTiO;; 19, St;G-SECTIO:: (c) 
?~UPLE'S EXP[RI~ENTAL GAMI~G ACT 
S::CTIOi~ 1. Existing methods of taxation have proved in;:d'~quat.e to r;;C!et tn~~ 
illc"r"!?a-;ing cost of State Goven~ii;cilt. The property tax has t"isen to the pOilit 
t.r:ilt the profJerty OI'iilers ca/Hiot be ta>:ed fi.wther vlithout the StrJt~'s E:CCJn(;ii!Y 
lol!ing seriously ililjJaited. The sa~es ta;: has becn raised il pcrcer,ttl02 at:l tiiiil~ 
to the point tiJtlt tile State has bCCUiliC a serious partner to most cOI;;:';'~I"cidl 
tr"alls<lctions incur'red \'lit;lin its bounoafles. Other eXistin,] sources uf n::Vi~lilJe 
tf) the State are ul'gently needed. There exists at this tir;l(l, ';/iti!in :.:". clJllfint:s 
of this State, a multi-million Goilar' activity related to Ga,i:ing and ;jOOC; I·;.lhr:U 
as set forth in the Pellal Code, CLapter 10 of this State \'rllich operJt·c:s \'iithout 
State taxat~on or sUjJervision. It is further evident thdt Vust sums of State 
revenues are expended in what has proved to be a futile effort to cur0 or elirni-
nate this activity. The purpose of this Article is to provide for Ga!ltin'] as ' 
set forth in the Penal Code, Chapter 10 of this State, and for extending 
pari-mutuel wagering for a limited period of time, and is to be treated as a 
pilot experimental program for a period of t\·/enty-eight (28) years. 
SECTION II. The California Legislature shall provide for the regulation of 
Galiling as defined in Penal Code, Chapter 10, Section 330 <lnd Extended Puri-
Mutuel Wagering on horse races as follows, 
SECTIm~ III. This Article shall be cited and known as the People's Experimental 
Galili ng Act, and all reference to the same shall be the same, 
SECTIOrl IV. Recognizing the mandate of the people, the legislature shall pass all 
la\'/s reasonably necessary to implement the conducting of Galiling and Extended 
Piwi-r-iutuel ~Illgering operations on horse racing \'/ithin the St.ate. 
SECTION V. After the twenty-eight (28) year peri od referred to in Seo::ti on I 
of this Article expires, the Legislature shall hav.? the pov;er to E:xtend the 
pilot experifilental program to a time to be determined by it accordins to all 
rules, regulations. and conditions the Legislatu)"e may hiive then prescribed or to 
confirm said Ar"ticle for all counties of this State, 
SFCnQ;1 VI. Jurisdiction and supC!rvision over Gaming and Extended Pari-;'lutuel 
~J{lijcri ng in th i s Sta te and over all persons or thi r.gs het vi "g to do \,;; th the 
operation of Gaming and Extended Pari-i'lutuel \-iagerir.g is vested in the People's 
Experililental Gaming Act Commission. 
Tile reople's Experiiilental Gaming Act Coniiiiission shcl.U con:;ist of three r"embet':; 
to be appoi 11 ted by the Governor. Each member shall have been a res iIl::n t 0 f til i s 
Stilte for four years next preceding his appointment. Each IT.eliiber shull ho1c! 
orfice for a term of four years, Any vacancy shall be fi lled by the Governor 
for the expired term. 
Th,~ i·icll:bers of the People's Experimental Gdming Act Com;;rission shall receive J 
5,11<1ry of $22,500.00 per annt<;n. 
TI:e Governor may remove any People's Experiii1ental Gaming Act Commission j;!e:mber 
fot' cause upon fir"st giving him a C0tlY of the charges as;ainst hir.i and an 0p;Jortl .. r.ity 
to be heard. 
The r':ernbers of the People's Experime'ntal Gaming Act Cor;;;T.ission shall 3;ltJoint one 
of its j·leli:bers as Chairman. 
-[he People's EXfJerir;~ent'11 Gi);;ling Act Co;,:;;;ission s!~al1 appoint such e;;;;Jlojees as 
n:dY be necessary to carry out: tile pl'o'Jisiol1 of this la\L 
Ti:e Peo~1le's Exp.::ril;;ental Gaining Act COi;;ii1issior. shall apilointa secre;:al'Y ~·;jlO 
sh c111 receive tiie annual salai'y provided for by Chapter 6 (CO;ii:;:encin fJ at 
S(~ctior. 115S0) of Part I of Division 3 of Title 2 of the :.i0vC.>rTiilient COGc. 
Ti!!, SalJ.ries of trle Peoj-lle's Experii',cr\till Gilillin0 {\ct CO;;,li,ission ;':2Ii,tJers 
S'~tTctilt-y. oUI'~r eiilployees and all o~her nect:!~;sury ej(p~n::;C:5 to ca,(TY au 
ilnd Extended Pilri-i~utuel "'!agel"ing r,;eilsure sha11 be paid lilonthly by the 
Tl'l~dsUi-er on the \"Iarrant of the Stilte Contro11er and the cenification 
Cfhlirm.:tll of the Peop1e's Experimental Gaming Act COiii;;11ssion out of tile 
S LI te Gene I-d 1 Fund. 
t<.:. te 
of the 
Coli ifol'llla 
"i"iiic fleople's Experiment,d Ga,llin'j {,et CO.;li.;1ssion shelll est.uoiish and ii:'Jint.olin d 
q'~l\erdl o~f;v fOr' the transaction G~ its bus;ness at a p1.:.r:l! to iJe d(:tt·("."in'~d tJy 
i~," The People's Experimental Gtlliiin,;; Act Corr.mission "lily hoid r,;:2etings (jt iHi} oLilcr 
place \'Ihell the convenience of the iii:!liibers of the Peo;Jle's b:p2i-~.,-.entl.ll G,ji,,,itlJ f..I:t 
COi;;mission requires. 
1\11 Ilieetings of the Peopl,e's Expet'i,,;ental GJin~ng Act Con::iiission shall be open to 
the public, and all persons shall be permitted to attend any meeting of the Peo;ile's 
Experimental G<lli1ing Act Commission. 
A majority of the People's Experin:ental Gaming Act Commission constitutes a GIJorUin 
for the transaction of its business or the exercise of any of its pm'rers. The 
sccretal'y shall keep a full and true record of all proceedi ngs, books, cocwi:en ts. 
and papers of the board, prepare for service of such notices and other papers as 
nlilY be required of him by the People's Experimental Gaming Act Cair,mission and perform 
such other duties as the People's Experirr.ental Gaming Act COiTimission may prescribe. 
All records of the People's Experimental Gaming Act Conmission shall be open to 
inspection by the public during regular office hours. 
The Legislature shall give the People's Experimental Gaming Act Co~nission all powers 
necessary and proper to enable it to carry out ful1y and effectually the purposes 
tilis law. 
SECTION VII. It shall be unlawful for any person, persons, corporation, association. 
or other legal entity to conduct Extended Pari -Hutuel \';ascl'ing in this S;:ate wi thout 
a license f,'om the People's Experiii',ental Gaming Act Commission. 
SECTION ifIlL The People's EXf.l~rimental Gaming rlet COHiiiiiSS10n shedl issue up to 
one thousand (1,OOO) licenses to conduct Extended Par1-~utuel ~asering in this State. 
Th~ People's Experimental Gaming Act Coniiilission may issue as 1;:o1ny other licen::;t:s to 
conduct Extended Pari-r'lutuel l'iagering as necessary in this State, ~;i th t\'/o-thil'ds 
(2/3) approval of the State Senate. 
SECTION IX. Ten days follO\'/ing the official declilriltlcn of the Vote by the Secretary 
of State. the People's Experimen~ill Gaming J\ct Co;;;missiOll sha11 stiJrt tr1kin'J appli-
c<ltiolls fr'oili I\pplicants on flpplication forms furnished by the People's Expr;rii;;r~ntal 
l~.-lI1iil1~l f.ct COilllnission. The f,pplicants shall pay to the People's Exp2rii,~enttJl G;Ji:1ina 
l\ct COilll;]iss-ioll T\'/enty-five Hundred Dollars ($2,500.00) as filin~ fee anG it ~'lil1 not 
be rcfUllddt)le in the event an A;:>plicant is t'ejected by the People's Experimental 
G'-lining Aet Commission for a License to cor,duct Extended Pari-:'::Jtuel t':a(Jeriri~ in this 
SLat.e. \·i:len tile People's Exp21'im2f1tal Ga~.lin9 Act Co;;:misSlcn issuC!5 a Licen~c to 
conduct Extended Pari-~utuel ~agering. the Licensee shall not sell or transfer SJi~ 
License I'rithout the ap;1roval of the People's Experir.1ental Gaming Act COlr .. nission. 
SECT[Oi~ X. The Li cense fee for L<tended Pari -:'~utuel ~'idgeri r.9 \'/itill n tha S:: .. te she. 11 
be paid to the People's Expei"ir::ental Gaii1ing Act COii;i;!issioil in the amount of 
Twenty-Five Hundred Dollars ($2,500.00). All application fees and License fees 
for- E!:tellded Pat'i-i'iutuel ~la·~eiin~ on horse racing shall be p;,:id into the State GE"'2ra-l 
Fund. Tile Li censee sha 11 pay sai d Li cer.se fee anr.ua 11y t!~2rea fter. 
SEcnGrl X 1. Ex tended Pari -t':utue 1 \'iageri ng sha 11 take pi .lce ina 11 Counties and 
Cities of this State. 
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Sf-CfIOii XlI. All Extc;IG.:d Pari-i":utuel vi<l'Jt~rin'J shJl i td~,:i~ jj1tice in estclblisrliiiF~llts 
t:I!-Oil~holJt the St(Jte I'lhich shall De equipped \iitri cl0,cd-circuit television for 
vit:'\:ing of the race and \'Iith pari-mCltuel i'/J(]lTir.g machines utilized in a ni<lnner 
\'I:iich \'lOule! insure that any I'/Jg~r r.;ade vrith~:1 "-he syster~ \;ould reflect itse1f in 
t,;c toted mutual pool for a p<lrticular race, and \'rith facilities cOnijJJrable to 
those COli1ill01\ at race tracks in this Stute. 
S=CTlOi: XIII. The Licensee shall be respolisible for detei'i:;inirilj tile location:; of 
till' Extended Pclri-i,;utucl ~';<l9crin'j establishi;',er:ls ',Iitl.iri e"r;il city's C()iiiM~rci;11 zorrin~. 
~':"'c()Sllizing the people in favor of this r,:eiJsui'C:, the Leji,;laturc shull P'}ss dll l(l\Is 
l-,:il,>onab 1y neccssary to insure trlJ t tilere is coo::.eril ti Oji b," tl"/CCil th(~ race trud; 
O~)erc1tors. miner's or any other leg<1l entity arid 'the Licensee. 
S~CTION XIV. Extended P~ri-Mutuel ~agering Licenses sllal1 be issued to individuals, 
cOI'porations, partnei"ships, or any legal entity. The Licenses issued for Extended 
Pari-Mutuel Wagering estJb1ishrnents' operators shall not share in revenues derived 
tili'ough Extended Pari-i,jutuel HaSering Funds. FLirther, all revenues derived through 
Extended Pari-Mutuel Wagering Funds pursuant to the existing sliding sC<1le percen-
tages (of each dollar wagered) now and future in effect shall at leust be shared 
eqlli.llly with the State of California and the Licensee thdt is authorized and cl~!iig­
noted by the State Horse Racing BOJrd of California to conduct horse face meetings 
for the general public viewing each yea~. 
SECTION XV. It shall be unla\~ful for any person, firm, association 0\' corporation, 
either as miner, lessee, or employee, \'Illether for hire or not, to operate, carryon, 
conduct or maintain in the State of California, any form of vlagering under tile 
Article system knOi'/n as the Extended Pari-l~utuel ~·!dg2ring n.ethod of \'Iagei'ing Of, any 
horse race, \'/ithout having first procured a License for the same provided in this 
Article. 
No alien or any person except a citizen of the United States shall be issued 
a License, or shall directly or indirectly 0','10, Opei'ilte, or control any part 
havi ng to do \',ith Extended Pari -It.utue 1 ~:J.geri ng so 1 i cer.sed. 
SECTION XVI. The People's Experirr,ental Gil;llir.S Act COil;;;;ission shJ11 be Chdrljcd 
vlith the administration of this Article, fo)" the protection of this Article and for 
the protection of the public and in the public interest., 
The regulations of the People's Experimental Gaming Act Con;:;lission iilay include, 
... Ii thout 1 i mi ta ti on thereof, the fo 11 0"l4i n9: 
A. Requiring fingerprinting Qf an applicant or licensee, or other method of 
i dentifi cati on; 
B. Requiring information concerning an ap~licant's antecedents, habits, and 
character; 
C. Prescribing thc method and fOri~ of app1ica~ion \'iilicll arlY applicant for a 
License under this Article shall follow and co~plete prior to con~ideration 
of his applic<:lt'ion by the People's Experi;,'2otal Gar.lili'j Act CO;::i,;ission. 
The PeoDle's Experimental Gaming Act Com~issisn shall, and it is granted the 
Dower t~. dei~and access to and inspect all bQo~s and r~cords of any person licensed 
under this Mrticie penair.ins 'Co .:,,;:; affec;:;n; ::h:! Sl!::':;2C~ c: th~ Licen'ie. 
SECTION XVII. This Section relates to Gar;;ing only as follc'lls: 
1. Gilliling is to be treated as a pilot exp2i'1;"ental proC;l'am as set forth in 
Section r of this f\rticle for a per'joG of tV;i~nty-e~;ht years. 
2. Scm Berllardino County and Lake County shall be the only counties for this 
pilot program. Only these Cities and to the Cities' boundaries shall be 
inv01ved as stated in the follO','ling: 
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The GcoijriJphical Areas pe(jj]ittin~ GulPin,] 
are located in The County of San 8ernardino, 
knOl'1n as the Ci ty of Ade 1 an to; and the Coun ty 
of La%e, knol'lil as the Ci ty of Lakepat-t. 
3. The Ler;i51atw-e shall puss all lill'/S reasollclbly n"'ce,,siwy to imple,i,ent tile 
cl)nductilifj of G':'H;ing (as GC'fin..::d in the StelLe Pel,ul COdi~, Ch,jilter 10, S(;ctiofl 
330) 'including Slot it,Jcf}'i,iv:., Cilr'G Dice, [rice, PUlIChho<l(d, Lf1tlei"Y, /'uoi 
Se1Ii!I:], Fa;-'o., i'~unte, R(ju1~Ltc, L(lrls'jtJ(>6.t2t, Rou~e eL iifJi~"l'. Hondo" Tefl, 
Fan-Tan, Stud HOi·se Po!~er, Sev(~ri-and-iiulf, T\,/ell~y-Olic [:li)ck J<lck, r:;Jh~j-?o%ey, 
or al~j banking or pcrcentayo gi.ii;;2 plilycd ,;lith can],;, dice, or any d~vice 
for I"oney, checks, credit, 0)" other rt:'j)resentat'ives of value. 
The Cities naclea shali huve tile eXC!l'cise of local option perlOlitting Galiling, 
as set forth in this meaSUi-e relating to City locations. 
The People's Experimental G,J,;)ling Act CO;;:;iiission shall issue permits for 
Gaming at the request of tlie respective City Council. . It shall ba unlJI"/fu1 
for any person, persons, corporation, association,or other le:Jal entity, 
to conduct Gailling in this State without a city license and a permit frOltl 
the People's Experimental Gaming Act COi;;;ilisS1Gll of this State. 
Each City named shall adopt a City Oniinilnce \'/ith a full-time three (3) man 
COlllmission appointed by its City Council for the purilose of: a universal 
screening-licensing Cotilinission of each City to investigate applicants 
for a Gam; ng License; supervi s i on ovei' Gat'll i ng of each ci ty; es tob 1 ish i n~ 
its own licensing and tax fees. 
The People's Experimental Gaming Act COii,mission shall issue as mdny permits 
as the City of Adelanto arid the City of Lakeport each requests for Gaming. 
Thirty days after the issuance of a pc:n:it for Gaii:ing, the permitt~e shall 
pay to the People's Experill1ental G.:t:;iing ;,ct Commission the SUili of 
T~'/el1ty-Five Thousand DollC!rs ($25,000.00) as a per,iiit fee, and shJ.ll be 
paid into the State General Fund. The permittee shall pay said permit fee 
annually thereafter. 
All revenues derived for the State from this Article are for the purpose 
of lO~'ierin9 taxation to the people of the State of Cillifornia and all 
permit fees, shall be paid into the State General Fund. 
STATE POLICY CO~CERNING GA~3LING 
A. 
(> 
J. 
It is hereby declared to be the p.J1icy of this State that all estab-
1 ishillents \·/here gambl ili9 9a;;;2S <dOC conducted or operated or l;lr,ere 
9.iliiblinu devices al-e OiJCr-ated 'in the State of Californis shan: be 
lic~nsed by the.ci~y; o:)tain a p~~',,;i.t from the Pe?ple's. Expe,rir::ental 
G;;;inng Act CO,i],il1SSHJIl; 0': Cf)nl-.rO'leG so as to pr-ot:ect tli;~ pliullC 
hi~dith, s;lfcLy, )iioi".:\ls, ~Fhjd OI'11t':i', and UCllr.(d: ':h!Ii:"dre of tt;':! in}l:jbi-
tJnts of tr\8 State 0; Ct"l-'lfurnl{:I; ad(J p~"'esef"ve t;-IC! cO:,~p~titiv2 
eCOlllJi,ij ilnd the pOlicie:> of fn:e co,;;petition of the State of 
California. 
i'\~~Y Licen:3c .2~.d Per"r:;it -fc'S'_je~ ;:"['t":;, .. ~~ t:Q th~ ~.r·:icl;? s~!~11 ,,~ t~~T.p.d 
to be a revoc,)b1e pri·:i1er:;e. r;o no:der thereof sh.3.11 be deer.:ed to 
have aCGuired any veste,J Y'i'Jh~s t,;e(r"in or thei-eunder. 
SE cr w;; xv II L "GJiiie , ,. "G" ... J 1 i ng Cili"2" Ge fi neG: any ban king or ;;;,~ rC~,i t'i:;':! 
q,l:':;~ plc:yed "'lith cards, dice, 0;' any h2ci.iinical device or mi..lchir.e for 
i.:l)'-":Y, P)'O~H~i-ty, checks, ct',·;Jit or t1~ij i',"p(eSentdti':e of vdllic, inciwi:rl'j, 
witiiOUt lill:iting the g0nerality of tne -forcgoins: Fal'O, r·:onte, 2uulettc, 
Ken·'), l;inso, Fan-Tan, hi,"I',Ty-One C1ZlCk-J,lCk, Sevcn-ilnd-half. SiS Inju:1. 
Klondike, Craps, Stud Pok~r, Orbw Poker, or Slot ~ilchine. 
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"Gaming Device" defined: any mechanical contrivance or machine used in 
connection \.!i th Gaming or allY Game. 
"Gaming," "Gambling" defined: to decll, operate, carryon, conduct, 
I11Jintain Ot' expose for play any Game as defined in Section XVII, ar:d 
those Games defined in Penal Code, Chapter 10, Section 330 and elsewhere 
in the Petition. 
"Gallling License" defined: any license issued by the City of Ade1anto, 
the City of Lakeport, or any political subdivision then:'of pursuant to 
this measure or Sections ,;,hich authorize the person nained thel-ein to engaQc 
in Gaming, as defined in Section XVII in this measure. 
"Gaming Permits" defined: any pei"mits issued by the People's Expei"irr:ental 
Gaming Act Com;nission which authorize the person nalfied therein to engage 
in Gaming, as defined in Section XVII in this measure. 
"Person" defined: any association, corporation, firm, partnership, trust 
or other form of business association as well .dS a natural person. 
SEcnmi XIX. "Extended Pari-~'1utuel l':agering Establishments" defined: 
restaurants serving lunches and dinners for the convenience of the public 
and to the public. 
SECTION XX. "City" defined: any incor'poi"ated or unincorporated city or 
tm·m. 
SECTION XXI. All provisions of the Constitution of the State of California 
and the laws of the State of California, in conflict with or inconsistent 
with the provisions hereof are hereby repealed. If any portion, section 
or clause of this Article shall be declared unconstitutional or invalid. 
such declaration or adjudication shall not affect the remainder of this 
Article. 
sEcnorl XXII. The Legislature shall pass all lal'is necessary to effect 
operation of this Measure. It shall take effect five days after the 
date of the official declaration of the vote by the Secretary of State 
and become operative upon the first day of the first month after ~he date 
of the official declaration of the vote. 
SECTION XXIII. The prOVisions of this Article are self-executing. 
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